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A faultymeasure
o one should be tor is that they dort't measpleased with the ure reliably a student's
scoresoflefferson overall understandingof a
Counfy's public subiectarea critical thinksclroolsin the latestround ing skills or abilityto corb
of No Child I€ft Behind municate effectively what
testing, but they are not he or sheknows.The goals
evidenceof a slntem that arearbitrary andlikely can
never be reactredby some
is failfuEor in disarray.
Certainly, talen as a sctrools. If assessments
whole there are items of must rest sometimes on
interestinthe results.That standardizedtests,schools
math scones declined shouldbe judgedon progacnoss all three tested ress toward goals, not
gradelwels while reading uhether a predetermined
scoresroserfor etample,is percentage of students
evidence of a disturbing scoreat a particular lwel
pattern in Anrerican eduIn the caseofan urban
cation oflow levelsofpro- system like fefferson
ficimcy in math and sci- Countt/S, some schools
ence. The drop in social "fail" becausescores- as
studies scores is so stark they are nationally -tend
that baffledJCPSadminis- tobe lower amongminortrators must pursuean ex- ity, low-income, leamingplanationand response.In disabled and F'.nglishcases where previously limited students. Some
strugglingschools,ntch as students are homeless,
Elementary, andmanycomefromtrouPortland
showedbig gains,adminis- bled households.All these
trators and teaclrers factorstend to lower stanshould study the sctrools' dardizedtest scores.
Finally, the impression
approaclresfor plans that
might be put to gpod use of "failing" schools can
create the opposite effect
elsewhere.
Unfortunately, howev- that is intended"Insteadof
er, the scorereports inevi- sparking improvemenl
tably are viewed in many teachers,studentsandparquarters as indicative of ents may becomediscoursuccessor failure ofindi- aged-Why push for sucvidual schools,their teaclr- cess if a label of failure
ers and their students. seemspreordained?
Public education"in JefThat is unsound analvsis
and a deeply flawed bisis ferson County and across
upon whictr to evaluatea IGntucky, faces stiff chalpublic schools)tstemor to lenges on uumy fronts.
makepersonnelor curric- The ftmy lGntuckians
who yeam for academic
ulum decisions.
Standardiz€dtests in- excellence in the state's
creasinglyarelookedupon sclrools should not let a
r:nfavorablyby profession- single test score distract
al educators.The reasons them from the important
ffs mnny,but a critical fac- work ahead.

